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Thomas Harrington (adpce.ad)

From: Terry Long <eswwtp@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, September 25, 2023 3:34 PM
To: Thomas Harrington (adpce.ad); Richard Healey (adpce.ad); Leslie Allen-Daniel (adpce.ad)
Cc: Simon Wiley
Subject: Update AR0021865

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

Mr. Harrington, 
 
I am pleased to let you know that we survived the weekend with ZERO overflow events.   At this time, the plant appears to 
be running well, with the mixed liquor suspended solids settling very good, resulting in clear discharges to our receiving 
stream.  
 
Concerning the progress being made towards repairs, I am disappointed to saya that no advances have been made, as 
we are still waiting on a quote from the local representative for the manufacturer of the defective valve to provide a quote 
to replace the valve.   I was in contact with them this morning expressing the need to get the quote as soon as possible 
because other repairs were on hold until the valve can be replaced. 
 
I do have an update on the plant upset report # f095f2cf-2e47-44b8-b9b7-1af8102af322   that was concerning an 
issue with the blower for SBR#! that was submiited 9/13/2023.   The breaker has been received and installed.    This 
resulting in discovering that the motor for the blower for SBR#1 is defective and requires repair or replacement.     We 
have requested a quote for a new motor and basked to be put on their schedule for repair. 
 
I will provide you with another update on Wednesday September 27. 
 
If you have any questions or require additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
 
 
Thank you, 
 
Terry Long, Plant Manager 
Eureka Springs WWTP 
100 Highway 23 N. 
Eureka Springs, AR   72632 
479-253-7410 - Office 
479-738-7035 - Cell 
479-253-6974 - Fax 
eswwtp@yahoo.com 
 
Eureka Springs WWTP 
Eureka Springs Public Works Dept. 
3174 E. Van Buren 
Eureka Springs, AR   72632 
479-253-9600 - Office 
479-253-6974 - Fax 
 


